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cinos in tlic county. All cdls attended $0. 

Tlieo. Ifumpcrt, l i v i n g  a mile west o 
;:ees a, Iiitd tire misfortune to break his leg 

,lied of diphtJieriti on Weduesday lust. I 
it, reported that the poison was brougli 

.itid tilso to the community, a3 very man? 
vxpectcii to get 1iitnbcr:ind sliiiiglcs from i 
For the builtling piirposcs this spring. Tliq 
intecd to rebuild soon. 

011 Tucdty  Gov. Jerome pn 
Vilssttr, t nk ing  the 11:irroiv gauge 
ley’s, wilere he W : ~ H  met by tlic I 

the Stnte Fire Relief Cotnrnisn 
whence t 1 1 ~  company procyeded 
,:ttr to >linden and on n tour tlirougli tlrc 
‘iurncct divt rict. Tire object of tlrc viii 
iiake pcrsonul obswvntion i i i  rt.g;u.d t 
voilr of clisti ibiiting seed grilins and the 
:eiw al condition of the country zinc1 the 
ire sulPcrers. 1’110 tour will cover 
If several d:iys. 

Wcdnesdiry afternoon of lnst w 
h f e r  was cngagetl i:i putting blnsting 
iowder into stunips on t!ie hrm of L. €1, 
kIcCullorn, iit Denm;irIr, and one cl~:~rgc~ 
iatiging fire he loolceii iii to invcsrigate, 
vlieri n. sudden explosion blew the wtwle 
!barge in ltis face throwing hiin a distance 
if aearlp ten fict. It w : ~  :it first thought 

could not survive Iris inj 
wtl tliai he would lose !iis 

wt  by c;ircJful tre:itnici 
iglit will be preserved. 

ifter being out n sh(Jrt time, brought i n  :i 
Ferdict of assault w l t l i  intent to commit 

The jury in the c:ise of Alex, Di 

his seiitcnce, and sobbed like 8 ctrild, 
’uestftiy morning lie passed tlirougli here 

MilliuLton has received its new band in- 
trirmen ts, 

Fair Grove will after the 20th receive its 

ble siclrnesfr in Water- 
own at Present. 

3Iillington’s new fire engine has been 
liristencd “Dauntless,” and the hose curt 
‘Millington No, 1 ,” 

Some one attempted tc~ burglarize Mr.  
h o o d ’ s  store in Millingtun, the other 
light, but wwe frightelled avay before 
noliing nu entrance. 

A meeting WIIS held last week at Grange 
a l l ,  in Tu,m,l:i. D4e,g;ites tvwe prJwit  
rorn surroundiiig towim, itnd important 
witless iri \he iiiterests of the order w a y  

ransucted, 

)late tising a 1 1  additiunal forqe in  their bnv- 
cet f:ictory soor), which will incrc.;rse tlie 
he c:rp:\city of tltc S:LIIIO fif~een dozen4 per 

e tlinu nre turned 

Emerson st Graham, of Vassnr, con 

suppesed to be tli 
iork of :iu ittccudry 

;Iio \vat9 iiijured 80 bwlly and reported i ~ t  
IN laat weeic’s issue, is gaiuing filst. Tltct~e 
tere no internal injuries i t  seem. We 

islicureil i t  is wid, h i t  he  m y  cstecm 

ppo4tion t k t  first, illiltly feeling i1s tliougI~ 

Abstract, Notary arid conveyance ofioo, 

osite Court Bousc, Caro, Mich. 

and “genteel" to csclietr ciltinw as a vul. 
gar and scnsuous matter. ~ E o s e  werc 
tlic times when it was the custom foi 
hiah-bred and rcfinert people to discuss 
only the most etlicrettl diet. The deal 
creatures who (nomin:clly! at least,) 
dined on a canary-bird‘s m n v ,  or suf. 

lien they ha$ absorbed 
ver honey, are no more, 

Byron (Byron 
cat,) and talked of Kant, and wishec 
that tlierc coti!~! be a new moon all thc 
year round. 1110 yolinger portion oj 
that generation :ctc slstc-pencils to im. 
prove their coinplcxions, and smelled a1 
vinegar cruets to make them look pal( 
ant1 intercstino. 1’0 look at one of thest 
girls one wou2;2. say that tliey 1iad nevei 
seen any food more substantial than tea 

of the gre:Lt Sam~icl Johnson it wad 
ttioiight lit :tnd proper for yoatkg women 
in high life to bonst of their pstronornic 
ncliiovenients : L I ~  to anno.1yx.x tlieir 

fur  ccrttiin dishes, A charm- 
friend of Mme. 4’ Arbltvy, 

er‘ liands rapturously, and . Sohnaon in che face, said:# 
love tni:rslied turnips!” The 

ngecl cynic, slowly pulling himself to- 
gether, said: $;&fay dear young lady, fts 
tho experiences of lifb sccnmulatc, arid 
the attrnctions of this niort:cl exivtencc 
sink to their true valuation, I hope you 
will find sometliinv more worth of our 
affections tiinn ma31eci turnips.’ 9 16vas 
after Johnson’s time that young ladies 
at bonrding-schools adorod Byron and 
were content with a diet of slatc-poncils 
u n d  tviitcr. When the m u s c u l ~  cricket- 
pIa,ying and. brawiiy school began to be 
popultlr with incn, the w o ~ i i c n  very nat- 
41 r lvertising tlicir liking for 
wl ain-spcalcina California 
€ri quare xueal?’ ~ i e  clew 
xeatiires no longer prctendecl that they 
Lived on air, and tliat eating and drink- 
ing were vulgar. The lsnguishing, die- 
aw:iy creatures whom we meet in the 
dd-fssliioncd novels exist no longer. 
l’tm youncr ladg of tlie preacnt time i s  
not lt,tidS‘ of snnsliinc, rain, fog and 
keckles, She is roliust, athletic anci 
hearty. She c:tn tell Burgundy from 
Uordcnux, knows the difference between 
fromngc IZoqiiefort and Gorgonzola, and 
is critical as to the csact time required 

This is not an exaggeration. It is 
merely fi, reaction from the lackacl:tisicsl 
and sentimental age of our grandmoth- 
ers. The days arc gone when it w s  
fashionable to wear thin slippers, lace 

ghtly, assume a iangnishing :iir, and 
retend to live on nest to nothing. If 
e ~ ~ t t e r - o f - f ~ c t ,  eating and drinking 

generation of yoling womcn that has 
come in does sometimes trench nearly 
on the bounds of genuinc refinement, 
we e m  forgive the appnrcnt trespass. 
Even n coarse 2nd b o i ~ t e r ~ t ~ s  affectation 
of 1ie:rrty liking fur good enting and 
drinkinw is better than a deceitful pre- 
tense 0”l; abstemiousness that dcccived 
nobody, Men and women must eat to 
live. It is a high state of society in 
which the pleasures of tho table are made 
to minister to tlie stern necessities of ex- 
istence. It is a low state in which nicn 
and women fill themselves mechanically, 
iicver considering anything but the vol- 
ume of food :ibsorbcd. And there is no 
rcason why women who arc not con- 
vivial. at least, should not bc competent 
iadges of wliat is best in food and drink. 
Of  cotirsc, we admit that all women are 

the time of Queen Anne. Tlie civilized 
world admires t,ho delicate and frwile 

mericnn woinen, But 8 is 
of the country that ieeds tlie 

be&€, grain and ‘gnmc, tliat 
wcr of American lovliness is 

plant;, reare$.iii a nicely ad- 
jtistecl atmosphere. Tlie womanliness 

coiintcrfeit silver 

ours E t C ” ,  



ra as an alderman. The boon: 

twn day4 and longer ~ ~ t e ~ w a r d  if they can 

ms wore refussd, and the man hooted the 
6iden~ every time he passod them after. 

a. !rho m i ~ l - ~ w n ~ r ~  will not accept ;any 

Uook and DoLong co~tinue to bu the leaders 

mot raft logs ~ n o u ~ ~  to 8UQply the mills. T b 

‘hued She had boon v ~ ~ l e ~ t l y  insans abouk 

?rocked, and Wm. 00 
fa. No ono oleo hurt 

8 right of jurisdiction, 

ffered by tho city of Adrian for 
!mabacondlng Navin. circuia 
isrlikeneas, and making the 
avo been sent out, 
A l~-yoar-oId son or 

In, who disappeared 
eon heard from, and 
as0 is hin tod at, The 

four children wore 8 ~ ~ p i n ~  and a t t e ~ ~ t e ~  to 

em.. S h e ~ h ~ n  p ~ o c 0 0 ~ ~ d  to stab herself to 
oath, and after ~ n ~ i c ~ i n ~  eight ~ o ~ n d ~  on her 

holdom, who were fearful 03 ~ e r n o v ~ ~  from 
oEics md ~ Q l i ~ ~ o ~ l  ruin under tib now policy. 

of E e p r ~ e n ~ ~ i v e s  bg a votepf 161 h 

‘ The abundant rains ioa central Illiniis on the 
th aud 10th have swollen the rivers ~ ~ i ~ n u ~  

ops, e s p e ~ ~ l l y  on 

e has sought the aid 00 the police in ~ ~ a ~ h -  
finaton to S S ~ & I  for heq declaring ~ i ~ ~ ~ e f  

who says ~ ~ ~ v ~ I e  
shes to put h m  ia a l u ~ t i ~  as3 lurn,  that 

irn 
is 
fo a farmer wa8 killed 

’the last stagm of il 

isiature haa baea 

md restaurant prop 
he first person sente 

~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ n 0 .  
~ ~ - C o ~ ~ r ~ ~ r n a n  EoymII of Bouth Carolira, 

ived in Boljton Friday <w tho 
aw Gu;9rds, (colored) was 

efuaed adrniseion to the Revere 
ze reception committee had engaged quarters 

irer of the Provident Savinge Institution in 
rersey City, Bhot himself five times in the 
md braast at the bank Friday morni 

v5m d ~ ~ t r o y ~ d ,  and many ~QXSOKEI injured, 
Patsy Divine, th@ murderer of Aaron Good- 

)a n ~ w ~ ~ a R ~ r ~  to regular snbecribdrs. Mr. 
3ragg introduced a bill ~ u t ~ o r i ~ i n ~  the Pres- 
dent to a ~ ~ o i ~ ~  R k  John Porter ‘a colonel in 
he army, and retire him 
?resident’s discrdion. 

Hay 8.---Xn thcr senate the pen din^ hou 

%Dill introducod 1%” bill for a wagon bridge 
across the NissourS, betmoen ~ o u n c i ~  Biuffa 
~ d ~ ~ a h ~ .  The somite pa8s$d the houm 
tariff com~i68ion bill, yeas 36, 

~ ~ o c r a t e  voted with the R e ~ ~ b ~ ~ c ~ n  8ido in 
rmntjvo and t w ~ l R e p u b l i ~ ~ ~  with the 

r n i ~ ~ r i t y  against the bilIt 
The houes took up the bill to 

powors of the agricultuxal depark 
~ 0 ~ ~ 3 h ~ n d  offerod ,an a ~ e n d m  
that the aecretaru of agrirmltur 
gractiml and ~ x ~ e r ~ e n c e d  agricu 

a division of formtry, tha 
which ohall ascertain the armuul azm 
~ n a u ~ R ~ o ~ ,  exportation ahad ~ m ~ o r t } i ~ ~ ~ ~  04 
timber aad other forest ~ r G ~ ~ ~ t s ,  tho p o b w  
biu ~ugp3y for futars want8 and the P w n 8  

af forests, Adopted. 

iernandedb. and th0 Bouse procseded to a m t e  

)BEice wae passed,and the bill to eatablk& inte 

&. Jones o ~ ~ Q e e ~  the  tion on liraliing the agl 
Mhte jurisdisticm of ,the circuit courts, and 

;o- morrow. 
ay ll.-In.?Ene ~ e ~ a t e  the bill f ~ ~ ~ ~ n t o r ~ e  

char gee that ‘ ~ ~ t r ~ ~ r y  and att 

the aharges t h y  have made against certaii 
other of8c~m under the rules. Xt went over 

i 

Drd (Javendiah on T ~ u r ~ d a y  CORV9gcd the 
rince of Wales and tho Duke of Edinburgh, 
~preeenting the Queen, Gladdono, Lord Gran- 
lle, Fomter, tho A t t o r ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ ~ r a l ,  the Yost- 

e r m ,  such au arma, threateni~g lottere,etc. ; 
p a w ~  to enter housss by day or night tmdsr 
rlnrrmt of the, Lord Lieut,,; power to arreast, 
emom p r o w ~ n ~  about at night and unable 
I give m acoount of t h ~ ~ ~ e l ~ e ~ ~  who are to 
e dealt with ~umrnwrily: go 
;rangers, QB crimes are gbnernlly c@xaamnittced 
J foreign emiemri08, the ~ ~ o ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ t y  of Eng- 
tnd not b @ h g  for suoh ~ @ r ~ o n a  as agent 
’Donovan ltO8s&, rand pswer ts remow for; 

wed dangeroas to tho peace. 
e of ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ o n s  a heated debat3 

r c t ~  Indulged in on the bill for represeion of 

fill likely resign. 

mceraed in the ~ a v 6 n ~ i 8 ~  ~ssa~eination causes 
3ry close watch upon ~ ~ R ~ ~ n g e r a  Prom Arner- 
a, and English  detective^ have sailed for the 
rtitod States. 

5@ 

tence ualess Schurnann promised not to vio- 
late the law. ~ G ~ ~ ~ a n n  prolnissd and W R S  

Goodrich steam ship dooks. The St. Paul 
elevator, an enormous structure, soon causlht 

looal fire department was utterly unable to 

wabkee and Chicago and several engines and 
large quant~ties~f hos0 wero rurmarded from 
both cities. The los~l is about half a million 
dollars with insurance $160,000, Among the 
largest and best buildings destroyed wer8 the 

6% funds for the digcovery of the mur- 

waa blowing from tho north east 
iinati railroad was thrown off tho track 

f Cincinnati, was ~ a t a l ~ y  hurt 

, p p o j n t ~ ~ n ~  of Cavendish will have 
nental influonce in Ireland. 

Nre, WN. 1). EHCKMAX, St, C a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i n ~ s ,  0 
ays: “B. ‘8. Yiocce, Buffalo, N. Y., I have 
mod your ‘Fbvorito P ~ ~ 8 ~ ~ i ~ ~ i ~ n ~  ‘Golden 
iledical D i s ~ o v ~ ~ y ~ ’  and ‘ ~ l o a ~ ~ ~ i t  ~ u r ~ a t i v ~  
’elktfl,” for the Ind three months and fiod 
~yself-(~hat  shall T s ~ y ) - ‘ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~~~~ ~~a~~~ 
r e  the only  or^^ that clxgrue~ it. X was re- 
luced to a a ~ ~ l e t ~ ~ ,  muld not walk acro~s the 
loor without faintbg, could keep nothing in 
h s  shape or food oa my stomach. %yoelf uud 
riends had given up all hope, my i ~ ~ ~ ~ ( ~ i ~ ~ t u  
loath seemed certain. I now live (to the stir- 
)ri 
VO 

fyi tbe blood and 



remain in good condition for a mucl: 
longer tinie than if kept warm. Pel, 
argoniums should be closely watched tc 
see that they do not become 
Although closely allied to t 
urn, the pelargonium is of a mou 
shrubby nature, and every possiblt 
means should be taken to keep it in i 

the tar settle. Then sprinkle the vineE 
with water from a sprinkling pot. Thi: 

as nroven more e~ective than Park 
<n. He bas also tried it on current 

them has been no method of applying 
it to shrubbery or vines. Gas tar pos. 
sesses chemical properties not found in 

den plants may now commence prep% 
rations for securiug a supply of plants 
for the summer garden, Nany wht 
saved over some varieties of beddiu~ 
plants from last season may very read 
ily propa~ate a few in the house, espe 
cially of those kinds which can be in 
creased easily. But there are somf 
plants which it will not pay the ama 
teur to attempt to propagate in tht 
,house on account of their slow growtl 
and the d i ~ c u l t y  of rooting the cuts 
Lings. The roses and camelias art 
among the ,most difficult to propagatt 
successf~lly, and can be purchased 01 
large growers more cheaply than thej 
can be raised. But cuttings of man3 
of the varieties of soft wooded bedding 
plants can be easily rooted by placing 
the young growths or ‘*tips” in an3 
kind of light; soil or sand, care being 
taken to keep it constantly wet. Hap 
pily for the amateur, the kinds whiclr 
can be most easily rooted in this waJ; 
are the most popular bedding plants, 

~ ~ l a n t ~ g  in the flower *bed, should be 
kept nipped, as the shoots continue to 
elongate, to iuduce a stocky g r ~ ~ t ~  A 

vigorous, growing condition. 

the cellar during the winter may novI 
~eraniums which have been ks 

ordus the plants will be well c ’ 

with foliage by spring, and will 
line plants for garden decoratio 
should be “hardened off” after 
from the house and before setting ir 
theopen ground. Last year all ou7 
geraniums were set in a square mass 
with a rough frame around them t c  
keep off the wind, and allowed to re 
main until the time of setting out ir 
the open ground, with no other cover. 
ing than a slight protection of mab OX 
coolnights. This was done April 25 
and they were nicely “hardened” in E 

The- IIMrs. Pollock anc 
nds of fancy-leaxed germ 
not be subjected to verj 

cold atmosphere, as it will destroy tht 
leaves, Neither will these varietiec 
withstand very hot sun and winds 
which will scald and curl the leave 
and check the growth of the plants.-- 

C 
the kinds of garden truck t 

may often be profitably grown by farm 
ers there is not one more widely adapt 
ed for general cultivation than cab 
hages, These have always been tr 
dome extent grown by farmers fo 
home use, Until the cabbage-worn 
made this crop precarious, the plot o 
cabbages was always a conspicuous an( 
useful part of the farmer’s garden 
More recently the worm has made cab 
bage-growing difficult, so that nov 

cabbage-worm is not great, and onricl 
soil with vjgorous,planta the crop is af 
3ure as any that the farmer can grow. 

My method of meeting this enernj 
has been to begin in time, capturing 
the ~ h ~ t e - w i n g ~  butter-~y that lay2 
the eggs. If the c a b b a ~ ~ ~ ~ o m e r  is rB  
mote from other plantations of cabbage 
Zonsiderable may be done in this way, 
But as arulo the butte~fly will lay its 
sggs, and the enemy must be met init$ 

t stage, Water heated to about 
135 0 or 145 * mill destr~y the worm 
without injuring the plants; but this 
requires more care and labor than will 
;eneralJy be given, With a little more 
aeat the plants may be injured, with 
ess theenemy may eseape. I have 
round white hellebore, such as IS used 
?or the Curra~t-worm, 
jive to the mbbage- 
nethod is to boil a gal 
iissolve in it one heaping tabJ~poon- 
Iul of the ~ ~ w d e r e d  h ~ l l ~ ~ o r e .  A very 
ittle sprinkled on the plants will speed. 
ly finish the worms, Tbe wsof Paris 
3reen or the equally poisono~is London 
?urple for this purpose cannot be too 
severely d ~ ~ u n ~ e n ~ c e ~  The whit6 
hellebore is, it is true, 
 US; but not at all as 
mly use the hellebore in early stages oJ 
growth. After the plants begin t c  
head, I use no more hellabore, but con- 
cent myself with promoting vigorow 
Zrowth by frequent ~ ~ o e i ~ ~ ,  and if need 
oe, watering the plants, A. pinch of 
:ommon salt th~own on a cabbagf 
?lant in August will destroy the worm 
tlmost as well as the hellebore, 
znd will besides promote the tendency 
;o form a solid, heavy hca& Salt is i n  
!set one of the best special manures for 

Toung, the leaves of tho cabbage arc 

lina. satisfied that salt is the best a t  that 
ieason, 

TIIE BEST V ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  

all the weakli 
than once tried 

bring up plants that were stunted 

sxtra care in making them equal to 
those that were large and well-rooted 
when set out. The cull in the seed-bed 
will usually be a cull all the season, 
Thereis small profit or pleasure in 

ally cut-worm or other enemies will re- 
duce the number to 4,500. Three dol- 
Lars per hundred is a not unusual price 
when sold by the quantity, and this 
gives agross sum of $135 per acre 
Last year the price was considerablj 
higher, owing to the widely extended 
drouth, which also made wing 
of good cabba~es more d than 
usual. The farmer who cab. 
bages can have the satisfaction oJ 
knowing that if the price rules toolom 
to market pro~tably his cows will 
make good them in winter, and 
will dispos y season of heads toc 
small or lo ~ ~ r ~ e t i n g .  In  this 
way the farmer may be sure of a fail 
return for labor expended, which thc 
market gardener on high-priced laud 

rule lom,--Ecc, 

at 

A good deal depends upon varieties. 
Since the advent of the cabbage worm, 
,he quick formation of a solid head be- 
:omes mwe important;. The old loose 

nore largely in future. Theimproved 
]rumhead is a good standard variety; 
jut I regard the Stone Moss and Fot- 

tler‘s Improved as greatly superior. 
The Filderkraut has attain this 

really worm-proof; but its very hard 
sugar-loaf hmd is more easily kept free 
from the peg@ than most other varieties. 
It is besides of excellent quality. For 

large cabbage the Marblehead 
oOh Cannot be excelled, but its 

ways so firm as the other 
richer the soil, as a rule, 

the more solid will be the head of all 

locality quite a reputation roof 
against the cabbage worm. not 

In all my experience aud observa 
tion in the cultiQation of the tomata 
plant, I have never seen so profitable 
a way as is practiced by my next neigh- 
bor. When his ground is made ready 
he sets the plants in rows about four 
feet; apart and three feet in the row. 
When ab0u.t a foot high he places a 
stake about six feet long firmly driven 
into the ground, leaving about four 
and a half feet above  round. To these 
stakes the stalks are tied, pains being 
taken a,s the plants grow to have a 
crotch at  or near theground, As these 
two branches grow he entwines them 
about the stake. When any brunches 

ain stalks, they are 

tre free from dirt, and all w a s ~ g  and 
:leaning are avoided. They are ready 
?or market when Ficked. TVhere there 
.s not a suitable brinch formed near 
;he ground, one stalk is mound around 
;he stake, and does very well. When 

ast of Aprilor first sf May, the first 
5pe fruit appears about the middle of 
ruly and growth of vine and yield of 
‘ruit continue until frost kills the 
Leaves, usually thre 
mg* 

My neighbor tells 
qowing season he has picked from half 
B bushel to three pecks from each aver- 
zge stake, and no larger ora smoother 

than his appear in market. 
ells me that he would rather 
stakes taller than shorter, In 

;his way of training the stalks, the 
Fruit is ripe two weeks earlier than by 
;he low ways of training. The object 
if thb trimming is to induce growth 
>f fruit instead of u n n e c ~ s ~  branch- 
3. When tho stalks are in rapid 
Trowth, trimming is needed once in 10 
)r 12 days. In  this way he has raised 
L t  the rate of 1,200 to 1,500 bushels 
?er a~e.-Count?~~ ~ e ~ a ~ Z ~ ~ , ~ ~ a ~  

_^I_ 

OW $0 DQStYOy PkU 
Insects. 

Theodore Munger of 
i have discovered se 
;]lings in horticulture which I have not 
ieen in print and which 1 believe would 
)e useful to the world, if put in gener- 
tl  use. One is this: Bfake’a chicken 
7ard of your plum or cherry orchard 
md keep plenty of old and young 
:hickens under the trees to eat the in- 
iects as they drop from the branches. 
Phey commence their work on the fruit 
loon after the blossoms drop. 
‘owls enough under the trees, 
)r more to each square rod of space, in 
rrder to keep the ground free from 
veeds and grass. Thus the fowls have 

f the insects tbe inmmt 
e curculio crawls as well 

- 

acquire a large ad~ition to hi 

~ ~ ~ e ~ l i a t  startli 

tisirlg, he will not be mi 
will be surprised to find o 
places there am near a t  
can be guaranteed to suit h 
We can fancy him spreading out his 
half bushel or so of replies before the 

s devoted family, 
hem with modest 

prido in his owiz ability that “it really 
is not difficult to find what you want if 
a man only shows a little sense in his 

s first batch of answers 
ble home with all the 

luxuriei of country lif0” settles that 
calumny; for beholdat the end of every 
reply stands the wordB, “No mosqui- 
toes and no malaria.” It is a positive 
fact that no mosquito has ever been 

a radius of forty miles 

has no difliculty in hearing them, bui 
thq native never hears them, This if 
an auricular curiosity which we shoulE 
like to see scienti~cally explained. 

aving received his answers, thc 
sanguine inve~tigator thinks he will 
run out on an early train, look at  a 
few of the places, and get 
nays by noon at  the late&, 
was somewhat surprised 
ber of eligible farm-houses which his 
replies had revealed to him as being 
“within five minutes’ walk of the de. 
pot.” If he were, it was because he 
was new in tho ,business, We are as- 
sured by an old and experienced COUD 
try-boarder that he had never discover- 
ed a house adapted to the purposes of 
summer board which was not precisely 
that same distance from the station. 

untry ideas of the walking abilitia 
city people are exceedingly compli- 

mentary. The universal opinion seems 
to be that the ordinary city man can 
walk from two to four miles within 
five minutes with the greatest ease. 
Perhaps this belief has been dissernina- 

pedestrian matches, and the 
600 miles in six daya may be 
ge bucolic idea of the city 

man’s rate of speed. At all events, the 
belief exists, and our inexperienced 
friend finds himself face to face when 
the statioii-m~ter of the first place he 

s at  tells him the farm-house hein- 
es about is Botiveen two and three 

miles a ~ ~ a y .  When he reachesit, he is 
likely to find that it is not a farm-house 
at all; that instead of having ‘“plenty 
of grass and sh~de,”~i t  is well surround- 
ed with yellow mud and a few discour- 
aged and scraggy trees. Instead of an 
hour or two, he may spend a day in 
this sort of exercise and i n v ~ t i ~ a t i o n ,  
and return to the city wiser inbis esti- 
mate of rural si~plicity, but with little 
to show for his d:iy’s work save the 
knowledge of several 
he does not Righ to go. 

All this is discoura 
necessary part of a father’s education. 
After a month or so, if he continues to 
advertise and ~ n v ~ t i g a t e ,  he will find 
just what he desires, and will pass a 
summer of some delight and a good 
deal of railroad train. There is one 
thing? however, which he never will 
End, and that is aplace 
any chills and fever, 
very near to it, but never in actual con- 
tact, a t  least, not till he begins to shaka 
If he asks if there is any mdaria in 
the place, the reply will be prompt and 
emphatic: “Bless ye, no! Where on 
airth did ye git that notion ? We never 
had a case of malaria in this town; but 
over yonder, in the town across the 
crick, they have it there awful. I’m 
told they shake so over there they have 
to hoop themselves to keep f 
to pieces.”-lV. Y. ~ r ~ ~ ? a e ,  

ldrens’ Summer Clothes. 

 responde en^ for Farm and 
Field writes I h a v e ~ ~ ~ s t  seen a wardrobe 
in p ~ e ~ a r ~ ~ t i o n  for a little girl of four 
years, whichis so cheap and so pretty, 
and contains such ~ s e ~ u l ,  sensible 
clothing, that  1 can dono b 
to describe it : 

First of  all, there is agray 
cold, damp days. It is made quite 
siqpply--a, long, tight-fit tin^ waist with 
full, liilted skirt; a bro‘ad sash of Scotch 
plaid worsted goods, with reveres of 
the same down the fro 
:ollars are all the tri 
prominent color in the 
ua1, and there are cardinal stockings 
md hair-ribbons to be worn with it, 
tnd some large collars of percale, with 
mrdinal polka-dots, to be 

- 

tdges the collar, yoke and 9 ruaeles on 
be sleeves and the bias band which 
leads the rufle. %?here were two 

red percales on a white 

@bite in a Greek 
roke was simulated 

running little pocket. 
linilll and white perca 
)pea in front. It had 

he dress into the figure, and three 
iarrow ruffles on the skirt, each having 
b row of briar stiching in red cotton, 

Ablue  hamb bray gin 
close-fitting sack had on 
front three narr-ow tucks, and down 
the centre was 
of ~ . ‘ e a t ~ ~ ~ - e d ~ e  
on the ~ O Q ~ S ,  
Bve inches deep 
the hem, had a 

~ ~ ‘ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~  with it. 
Another dress w 

Three scant, straight rufles, two inch- 
ed with red, and a 

the back in the shap 
lar; a very narrow 
throat, edged also with the cotton, and 
twofon the sleeves, with a be18 an inch- 
and a half wide in the back, extendiug 
only fron seam to s 
this charming little dress. 

A. dark calico was la 
plaits in front and back. Phe 
were stitched down within five inches 
of the bottom, whi 
with a pretty border, 

The best dress was of darned netit, 
to be worn over pink, blue or scarlet 
slips made of undressed cambric. 

For wraps, there were two sacks. 
On0 was of white Shaker flannel, a t  
sixty-five cents a yard, thirty-six inch. 
es wide, and one yard made the sack, 
It was pinked in the edgeand worked 

inal above in a little vine w 
Was and gold colored silk, Th 
ugh of heavy gray flannel, euc 

to cover the dress; and fitted in the 
back with one seam. 
collar, pockets and cu 
black split zepher. 

A ~ a r d r o b e  for an older s i s ~ e ~  is in 

I was so very proud of it; the binding 
was so gay, and the white, gilt-edge 
sheets so spotlessly pure, I could 
hardly make up my mind who should 
have the honor of d e d i c ~ t i n ~  that 

what verse was grand 
bts inscribed. on its pages, 

quite decided, baby 
d toddled into the 
it down from the 

we missed her, and was 
sitting cross-legged like a Turk, with 
ths precious book in her lap, That 
would not have been worth recording, 
and L sliould not value my album 
beyond price now if it were all. 
she had a pencil-for she dearly loled 
to scribble on bits of paper-and she 
laad made her mark on the front leaf 
(the title page) of my b e ~ u t i ~ u l  book, 
8he had made a dozen marks, criss-cross 
and zigzag, and there she sat, her 
bright hair tossed over her face, her 
little demure month pursed up, her 
blue eyes full of mischief, half shy, 
half defiant, and we 
iag at  her. a 

“Oh, you naughty, 
I: cried; “you’ve ruine 
you bad little thing! ’’ 

dear little heart,” said 
‘(doeen’t .she make a 

vindictive tone, She has no ahildren 
of her own and knows just 
bring up othm people’s 

I was angry enough to do, and had 
made one step f o ~ a r d ~ i ~ ~ n d i n g  to 
wrest the book out of the clasping 
baby hands, and then-what1 beat my 
own child 2 I was saved that degrada- 
tion by my own good mo~her~  who 

00% her head at  me over Aunt 
et’s shoulder. 

ow long is it since 
Counting by hearbthrobs I 

irJ only a couple of 
ay I would give, oh! 
t give, to have those 

tle hands doing their s 
e, foolish heart1 *‘ 
ed rest.” The b 

But when I look at  t 
lines that dedicate my albi~~-- the 
sweetest, saddmt lines tome that were 
ever writtell-soon ended like her 

just as the fair page of her little life 
was; but you who think these char. 

Jamm says: I’c was shrewd, swift in 
novemenf;, as agile as a, squirrel, and 
ilways certain of his weapons. He 
rept his horses with a bridle over their 
leads and a saddle on their backs, 
-erady to fly a t  the least alarm, and he 
ilept with h b  pistols n w  his hands. 
Xe could fire with both hands at once, 
tnd, when riding, he could guide his 
iorse with his teeth, lean his head 
[own on the horse’s neck, and fire with 
joth hands behind him. He knew 



here. A tnnss-meeting \vm Iiclcl hst  iiiglii 

question, and the Rei)ul)l :c:in ptrty is lieltl 
msponsiblcLfor.the icic*fici -nc.y of tlte prlicy, 
These Indians :ire not the Endiaiiu of the 
east, not !)y any iiic:inu Tfiey are wild, 

With the advent of warm weather they are 
certain to go on the war-path, ant2 like mad 
nap, there is no way to control tlreiu but to 
shoot them down. "lie policy of the gov. 
crnruent lias too lonq, I w n  dict:rted by n 

who eat the bre:id procured by the 

'l'lie mi1it;iry forw 

either do not yet  ider erst and the situ;ttitrn, 

some active and tliorou~lrly efficient meas- 

from comfortable liotneu :rn.Qgc)otl sitriaiion: 
i n  Mic1iig:nn slid 0at:irio to try their for 
trine i n  far off' fields, may gain ~ i l ~ i n i i i t ~ l ~  
but we question whether 
wmtage isill cmnpensate 
ships and sufrerings. '1'1 

lore Illitti questic)tr;tblc 
eeics ago :b !<tier \vab 

written by one of those w l i o  soufilit :I r:~pr""' 
fortune in fiw oifIandu,to :L frietld iri Rficlii. 
Krrn, fro'zn which we make 11 few extr:ict: 
which tell tIi&r own tale 'i'jle wt i ere s:~ys 
"I went to &i*k diggitig in :I ce Inr to r:iis( 

ii:td to sliovel or mr&.  F~J'OJ is C:~SII ul 
horo now, and sctirce at that. t'here arc 
two  hundred tend up itbout the town now 

or 
ck 

nst., wlien four ma5 
ind stabbed to death LtirJ. Ctiverrdisla tho 

prtrlr in the irntnpdiate vicinity of Dublin 

.est:ition~ of horror wil l  be acceyited to 

few wred to  tcst tlu* 1:i.w a d  in so doing to 

the pvssitrility of enforci iig a prohibitory 
I : IW i n  our ( i w n  Stu'e, we 
iw stiitiite Ilotrk'.' 

o f  tl1e sa1ue plnce, 

LOCX. 

I--..-..-- 

For tlir niwst linr of L;idic+' 1:ice coltnrs 
ww vicwvtl in this county cdl nt tlm New 
York store, Cass City, 

'T' 'LET DULL TINEB 

To the, render that you ar 

TISElEENT, THE REBULAR 

WILL EITH??%3 

SHUTTERB, 

eyderneyer & Predmore. 

-__s_____ 

tlie accornotiation of the public, 



-The baud will give a conccrt at Gsge- 
“town on Friday evening May 2Gth. Morc 
i n  reference next week. 

---The beautiful green wlient ie growin; 
gloriouslv aud promiwa an abuodant liar 
vest. H o w  the fartners rqjoice. 

--Oats are on the raise. Tiles llave gone 
lclenr up to 60 cent6 per busliel. Rvtlier ex- 
pensive keeping liorsee just now. 

-Geo. Freeman h:ts his new hou~e en, 
dosed. I t  is of :I g 
i t  were for a 1ar 

you had seen thein last 

-Mr. Bond succeeded in placing one c 

cd on Satnrday and for this week may bt 
found at the hotel. Next week he wll 
open his office on the sezond floor of Hinlrle’ 
brick block. He lins formed a partnersliil 
with hlessrs. I31acl: & Quinn, of Caro, an( 
this fitct without m y  otlier gives US siiffici 
ent reason to believe that Alr, Millis, wil 

stcccss in tlie village. Sec 

-A rumor came to our ears, probab 
afloat by some jealous minded peraon, to thc 
efFect that Miss Fratililin had left her tal): 
at Iiome i n  order to play on the one ownec 
by our bmtL This is ncnsrnsiciil in 11i( 

extreme, as m y  one who ha9 any cottlnion 
sense about tliern would know tliitt it is ai 
niost irnposible to take a diffirent instrn 
nient from tlic one a person is a c c i i s t o l ~ ~  
to and do the music jutitice. When tllc 
band arrived from Detroit on IVednesdaj 
Laat i t  waa raining and the instrurneots anc 
otlier property were scattered around, it be 
ing a diflicult-inutter to ge,t them togetlie] 

o play before tile opening of tila entcrtitin- 
nent. Sucli rcpcirts ns these tire disgiisting 
md we feel very sorry for the parties wltc 
:ver they may be wlio were instruinentnl i n  
11 raising Rtories mig 

n S~fi i r ihy aftcrlioon, without rcgard 
o the inclemency of tlie weatlicr, the Young 
Ladies’ Band, of Cart), with true Iicwiuni,  

on the horrible 
Cmo. True to 

ppearsnce on the balcony of the hotel 
rawing together a 1:irge crowd on the cor- 
ler, by discoursing several of their g r a d  
nd be:uitifiil sclcctions. S,rppcr was an 
,ounced i ~ i ~ i n c ~ ~ ~ : ~ t ~ l ~  on the conelusiori of 
his p!wsant screnwic, and i t  was a wol 
ome pmt rlf the programme after the tire, 
omc ride of sixteen miles over siich :I 

nugh and muddy road. Sllortly before 
ight o’clock, the Cnss City band, by re- 
ne~ t ,  p1:iyed several pieces and by that 
lour the liotise was full. The entertain- 
oent i ~ a s  operied by the comedy, 9”le  

;Iric!ow’s Victim,’’ which war brought out 
:it11 wonderful skill by hl. Lo Kinyon as 
dr. Twitter, W. W .  Robertson as Byron 
’odge, J, P. Wcatfdl as Jeremiah Clep, 
drs, E, I<. West :IS iCfrs. 3~attletot1, M i s s  
Cmma Jones its Mrs. Twltter, Miss 
togers as Jane Chn!tcrby, Mr. 
ersonated the excitable suspiciou 
?alotia Iinsband to pwfection. Mr. Robrrt- 

liiny of the :iudience. Blrs. IVmt  as the 
;rariniiig yoring widow and peacernalier 

s, combining the 
dram:itic. *i The 

I was n ri 

:ill i n  the ch:tnging 
~xssa ry -  Mr. Kinyon’s solo WHLI weell re- 

of tlieir caps which in the bustle Of leavin 

was the forgetfulness on the part of some 
Miss Fmnlrlin 

niucli e : w  as 

‘Eb Tubn, M i s s  Flora Sprague Tenor Drum 
Miss May Reed Baw Drum. Owing to tli 
darkness of the night and the slate of th 
roads tlie party did not return to Caro uati 
daylight the next morning. We hope no\ 
that the ladies Iiave found tlieir way to tlii 
little burg and been so warmly welcomed b: 
by the conimnnity as a wholo that they wii 
find it convcnient to visit 11s often, Ciirr 
may well feel proud of having sucii an or 
gitnization wirliin its corportttion at ti w 

Long may it live and prosper. 
-_I_- 

............ .*. ...... -.*. ..... 
sville ............................. 

ameya.. ................................ 

for us to be represented in the county con- 
veution this fall. 

Riley Niles. will give a p r t y  on”Fri- 

- Teaciirr . 
We have no congressmen in Cmo, (ex. 

:epting 11 or 8 ivould be dwk liorses.) I 
Wonder wli:it was the ni:rtter with Cass 

3tyites Monday? Our streets were full oi 
llenl. 

The Fitrmers club meet in Caro, Fridaj 
Iiine 9th :tt tile court house. Lct Elkland 
:end a good deligation. 

Irunks or disorder is concrrneti. 0 u 1  
n:mliall do 1% g i w  tli ance t c  
:e t started. 

* far The town is re ..nrlc:ibl 

This tcrin of circliit court is practicnllj 
:losed ttiotiglt Jiitlge Wixon is grinding 
wa,v vt ctiancery busiticse, tlv jury werc 
1 iscliarged 1 its t ‘f11 u Ysdity. 

Blessrs, IIimellioclt & Letrenberg of thc 

lie atoclc of clntliing of the liite firm o 
lncersoll & Oltlfivld of fIenvearicli Bros, 
Detroit, and will continue business under 

111 trirril Association h v e  If*nsetl 23 acre$ 

somxnii tee Iiaving tlic matter in clt*irge, 
iiive advertiscad for bids fi)r+ enclosing the 

-So peeping allowcd 

hey will keep alwaya on hand 
c fiill line of 

Wormst Worms? 
Cliildren Il:tvint ivorrn8 require i 

mediate attention, as neglect of tile troublc 
ON TIIE LIXE OF TIIE 

1 1  be seat FREE 

Lozenges. TIiey ;ire mfe, pleilsatlt :t11d 
effcctua! remedy. Price 25 ceiits per box. 



from a stone found, P believe, only on 

is rarely more than six hundred fee! 

out scattered thro 

ican soems co think t 
s reduced copper from itE 
emical analysis of their 

uld solve the question, foi 
uperior copper is so free 

y s  as to be un,mistakable 
The superintendent of t 

the north shore of the lake, This tree 
o t  far  om two hundred and 

fifty years old; but as cedar i s  almost 
indestructible in this climato, it may 
have been %dead several hundred yeass 

d that he had found 
s in the centre of ce- 

dars. It would seem barely possiblc 
that this hammer had been placed in a 
cleft of the tree, whan it; was a, sap 

Darwin% 1[xxEluence on Noderr 

good or ill, will be deep and lasting, 
an investigator in the vast domain 

of natpral history Darwin has been 
excelled by few of his contemporaries, 
As an observer ofl the phenomena on 
which‘he based his theories of life and 
development he has certainly exhibited 
rarely equalled powers of patient re- 
search, But as the apostle of extreme 
views of evolution it may be questioned 
whether he has enhanced his fame. 
Many of his scientific critics have, it is 
true, in seeking to antagonize his 
materialis tic theories displayed their 
own shallowness and left him master 
of the controversial field. But such 
honor is a poor satisfaction for a man 
of Darwin’s intellectual 
he must have gone down 
conscious that his theories, how ever 
for the present they may gain accep- 
tance, are destined to undergo th6 
most crucial tests under the blaze of 
new light which the progress of phys- 
ical research must soon bring to bear 

natorof the 
hypothesis of evolution, as many s u p  
pese, and was more conservative than 
some of his followers, It is however, 
always the case that the disciple goes 
further than ths master, and the 
proselytes of every new creed vie with 
each other iu carrying its principles to 
extremes. For this reason, if for no 
other, it may be said that the prince of 
modern evolutionists has doubtless 
opened the flood-gates of speculation in 
xience which it will be hard to close, 
Wholly apart from the merits of his 
theorizing, on9 thing is certain: Dar- 
win has done mom than any man of 
modern times to introduce and popu- 
larize the pernicious habit of unrestrain- 
3d scientific speculation. His over- 
aealous disciples have been (as men 
who indulge the speculative passion 
3lways are) eminent for their dogma- 
bism and arrogance. They may not be 
Zonscious of this, but the world sees it; 
and while the world may not be able to 
jispute with them, or detect their 
Mlacies, it is well aware that truth has 
nothing in  common with rigid dogma- 
:ism. There is only oneclass of men 

the ranks of science for whom there 

:laims of the great naturalist as an im- 
nense contributor to  our knowledge of 
physicaJ phenomena and their processes. 
Bis works will live as repositories of 
?hysical observations conducted in 
lifilcult fields of inquiry to which few 

But he will be remember- 
red by the scientific world 

;hat comes after him for his labors as.a 
xdxnalist, and nut for his theories 
if evolution, which, though at  first 
;hey dazzled the world with their 

Caryle toldsme a story of these two 
10rs0s, illustrative of the sense of hu- 
=or in animals. I cannot date it either 
~y clay or year, and therefore I give it 
!n a nota They had a vicious old sow, 
who was the tyrant and terror of the 
€armyard, One day C a ~ l e  was smob- 

been opened across the yard, the bottom 
o f  which was stiff clay. Into this by 
some unlucky curiosity the r5ow had 
been t ~ m p t ~ d  to descend, and being 
there found a ~fficulty in getting out, 
The horses were loose, The pony saw 
the opport~ty- the sow was striig 
gling to extricate herself. The pong 
tood over her, and at  each effort 

cuffed her back again with a stroke ol 
the fore hoof. Thesow was screaming 
more from fury than pain. Larry (tht 
horse) stood by watching the perform 
ance and smiling approvd, nodding hif 
head every time that the beast was 

- 
St. 3? the 

ard, and transmitted tc 
theNew York EIerald, leave Lieut 
Danenhower suffering from weak eyes 

Both Cole and the Lieutenant wart 

hower thinks of readifig a paper,beforc 
ographical society on the subjec 
possibilities of trade on thc 

thern coast of Siberia, as he thinki 
theeeas have beec milch misunder 

e is loud in his praises of thc 
excellent treatment which he receive( 
from all the Russians, both officials ant 
civilians, and has evidently no$ beel 
weaned from his ambition for Arctic 
exploration by the hardships an 
vations which he had to undergo. 

We quote f tom Danenhower’s 
of the party’s retreat from the Jean 

march over the ice: 

yards from where the ship went down, 
We had slept late after the exhausting 
work of the previous night. The daj 
was spent by us in arranging our ef- 

rest, which was 
y of us, indeed, 
e number, were in. 

:apaciated €or active work by means of 
ievere cramps caused by tin poisoning 
:rod tomato cans, Among the sick 
were Chipp, Kuehne,the Indian Alexei, 
Lauterbach and the cabin steward. 
The doctor recommended delay unti: 
the sick party should have /,recovered 
But the time was not wasted, and thc 
rest of the crew began the work of di. 
viding the clothing and stowing thc 
3leds and boats. We had as provisiow 
Rbont 3,500 pounds o f  pemmican i n  
tinned canisters of 15 pounds weigh1 
Bach, about 1,500 pounds of hard bread 
md more tea than we needed. We had 
%lso some canned turkey and canned 
shicken, but these we disposed of in 
the first camp. We had a large quan. 
tity of Liebeg’s extract-a most impor- 
tant element in our diet, We had a 
large quantity of alcohol, which wm 
atended to serve as fuel fox cooking 
luring our retreat. We had plenty of: 
%mmunition and a good equipment of 
:ifies. The provisions were stowed on 
ive sle@, each having a tier of alcohol 
:am in the middle, andon either side a 
;ier of pemmican canisters. 
{led was loaded with bread a 
?d quantity of sugar and coff 

:amp. The order was obeyed with en- 
,husiasm and the drag rope of the first 
:utter was imm~iately manned, &gel- 
rille, Dr. Ambler, myself and two oth- 
!r men stationing ourselves on either 
,ide of the boat with harness fast to 
he thwarts, and then our work com- 
laenced in terrible earnest. The snow 

he ice full of fissures. Th 
ormer our feet sank easily,eoon weary- 
ng the best of us; over the fisures, ii  
lot too wide ,~e  had to jump the boak, 
md we had to drag the sled over lumps 
,f ice that would have taken a whole 
:orps of engineers to level, But we 
idvanced steadily, if slowly. We 
wched one of the black flags that had 
)een planted by Ice Pilot Dunbar, but 
ieeing that he had planted another one 
thead of us me pushed on with the 
irst cutter to reach that too. This goal 
#ached we found that we were a mile 
md a half from the starting place, and 
#hat it had taken us three hours to 
nake the distance. 

But we, in our enthusiasm, had gone 
oofar. It a p p w s  that the captain 
lad only intended that we should make 
L single short station on the first day, 
jut the order had probably been mis- 
mderstood by Mr. Dunbar, whom only 
vish was that we should make i19 good 
xogress as possible. So we had to re- 
;urn; but on our way back we found 
,hat the ice had shifted and that our 
xiginal road had been entirely broken 
lp, and 90 we had to leave our sled 
nidway between the two Bags and then 
$0 to the assistance of the rest. We 
loon found that we had been fortunate 
rririth the firstcutter. During our ab- 
dence the captain, with a special detail 
and dogs, had attempted to advanct 
the second cutter and whaleboat. 
had launched the whaleboat across i 
tissure and had broken the sled in haul6 
ing her out. No. 1. sled, named tht. 
l‘Silvie,” had also broken, as Tell a: 
two others. The ice was all in motion 
and we had a very bad outlook, wit1 
our boat8 and sleds at various point: 
on the road. Chipp had been orderec 
to advance with the hospital sled, wit1 
Kuehne and Alexie and three men tc 
assist him. The sled was heavily lader 
and the work was too severe for tht 
First Lieutenant in his weak state’anc 

At last the order was given 
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cramps in the calves of his legs-a re 
sult, doubtless, of his having workec 
for so many months on the iron plate! 
of the fire room, oftentimes with we’ 
feet. He was a large, heavy bodiec 
man, and theunusual task fell hsavilj 
upon him at first. At  six o’clock i r  
the morning (we had been 

mile from the old camp; the whaleboa 
was about a hundred yarda back of her 
Several disabled sleds stood. at, inter 
vals along the road, while the balancc 
of our stock atill remained in the spo 
where they had been placed before thc 
Jeannette went down. It was a cold 

rare collection of hollyhocks, the dower; 
that Wbrdsworth loved, and most o 
the old-time annuals and shru 
sun-flower, it may be stated, 
flourish here, From the road a gate 
which is always open, leads over thc 
marble flag-stones to the broad, lov 
atep before the hospitable 
long ]la11 divides the cente 

at  the right of the entry, The iirsi 
door on the right leads to ths study- 
a plain, square room, lined on on8 sidt 
with wooden shelves filled with choict 
books, A large mohogany table standf 
in the middle, covered with books, and 
by the morocco writing pad lies the pea 
which had so great an influence for a 
quarter of a century on the thrrughts oi 
two continents. 
d, large fire-place, with a lov grate, 

occupies tho lower end, over which 
hangs a f i e  copy of Blichael Augelo’s 
‘‘Fates.” On the mantel shelf are 
busts and statuettes of men prominent 
in the great reforms of the age and a 
Juaint, rough idol brought from the 
Nile. A few choice engravin~s hang 
upon the walls and the pine trees shadc 
the windows. The large parlor which 
fills the southern quarter of the housc 
is hung with curkains of  crimson and 
carpeted with a warm color, A beau. 
tiful portrait of one of the daughten 
of the house is in this pleasant and 
homelike room, whose home circle, like 
the sound Of the famous shot, seems to  
reach round the world, for almost every 
person of note who has visited thitl 
Nuntry has enjoyed itp, genial hospital- 
dy and listened with attention to the 
words of wisdom from the kindly mas. 
ter of the house-well called the most 
modest and most gifted writer“ and 
deepest thinker of the age. Years ago 
the chatty little Erederika Bremer paid 
B, long visit here, a brisk old lady as 
restless as her tongue and pen. Here 
Margaret Fuller and other bright 
figures of the Dial met for conversa- 
Lion, Thoreau was a daily visitor, and 
his ‘‘Wood Notes” might have been 
muttered, but for the kind encourage- 
Dent he found here. The Alcotts, 
rather and d~ughter, were nbar neigh- 
jars, andit wag in this room that Mr. 

“Conversations” were 
old John Brown was 

met, a plain, poorly dressed 
ing out of place, and 
own plan until some 

cllusion or chance remark, would fire 

Locomotives and IVlaParia. 

Dr. TVm. S, King, Surgeon United 
3tates Army, claims that the freqiient 
novement of railway trains tends to 
iimiaish or prevent malarial diseases 
n localities where all the necessaxy 
:onditions for the development of 
xmlarial effects seem to be pre,,ent. 
Bis theory is that the hwted locomo- 
;ives, by continually paasing through 
;he infected districts, rarefy the air, 
md create a constant atmospheric 
listurbance by inducing upward warm 
mrrents, such currents acting, with 
;he pure air which rushes in from all 
lirections, as agents in the dispersion 
x annihilation of the miasmatic 
.nihmnce, 

theory would appear to 
information received in 
phia while selecting a 

place of residence for his family in (z 

locality adjacent to the Schuylkill 

where the same profession is made by 
residents mid land agents, and yet new 
comers are apt to have their cohfidencc 
in the value of interested testimonl 
severlg shaken out of them in thc 
course of a year or two. Perhaps a 
more extended observation of railway 
centers may lead Dr. King to modify 
his theory. The atmosphere of thc 
lower levels of Jersey city, for example: 
is agitated bypassing trains to a degret- 
perhaps unrivalled in m y  correspond. 
ing area. yet, to speak within bounds 
malarial diseaaes are uot unknown OR 
that side of the river; nor do oui 

the air incessantly. 
The circumstance t 

King’s theory, for trainmen do no1 
spend quite all their time on the road 
but how would he explain the fact thai 
the extension of malarial diseases, anc 
their invasion of new districts, is SO ap; 
to along the lines of railways? Is i* 
becbslse the trains on new roads do no; 

eIotch split as the limb fell, letting 
him down into the opening and ther 

the  tram and several of his ribs mer! 

when he grew up, there being fewer 
thrones and domes t1ia.n there wero 
emperors and dukes, he was ternporari- 
ly forced to take a position behind a 
hotel register. 13% chief characteris- 

out of him, he will probably hand him 
a last year’s officialrailroad time table. 
No matter how crowded a hotel is, the 
hotel clerk always finds one room left 
for the late arrival. When the latter 
kicks about it when he is leaving next 
day, because it was on the fifth fioor 
and was furnished with nothing but a 
bed, it bar of soap, and a crack in the 

he ceiling, the clerk te 
he had only been stayin 
in could have had an 
Ch fact the best room i 

would bevacated after breakfast by a 
gentleman who was leaving on the 
noon train. To our certain knowledge 
the gentleman has been leaving that 
excellent-that “best room in the 
house’’ every to-morrow for the last 

always; when eart 
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liis remindfme to ask you if you will 
,110~ me to mesent this same brother 

mine to y6u to-morrow. H@ will ar- 
ive here late to-night, and will be 
aost happy to escort 11s to X t ,  Stephen’s, 
vhere he is a regular attendaI~t when- 
wer he visits? New Pork.’ 
I suppose Alice answered 
should be happy to make acquaintance 

vith our brother’s 
bewildered 20 speak 
less that made her 
ne at first sight, the name of the un- 

rom him. Re was and could be noth- 
ng $0 me, i d  ter this one day ; our paths 

wlized how weak I waa; how I had 
been hoping to see him, though I had 

) L i t  he will not be detained long.’ 
We reached the church just as the 

#ervice was beginning, and the first 

xowded, but as we approached Mrs. 
$ray she whispered in a tone of relief : 
How fortunwte ! I see that my brother 
ias arrived before me and kept our 
ieats; but I must defer 
ill after the services.’ 

The gentleman stepp 
,o allow us to pass in, evidently listen- 
ng intently all the while that a noteof 
;he music should not be lost. He cast 
t careless glance on his sister’s compwn- 
on-our eyes met. All I saw wa8s a 
ook of joy, of thankfulness, of content. 

50 him, yet so i n ~ n i t e l ~  far away 2 The 
music, now wailing, now beseeching, 
tiow t~iumphant, rolled through the 

listening to the really beautiful march 
of Beethoven. Then Mia.  Gray begged 
us to wait one moment, as she wished 
to speak to some poor women who wen 
assisted and employed by her, and werc 
now waiting for her, She simply named 
us to each other, and left us. The ‘on€ 
moment’ lengthened into a half-hour 
thelast notes of the organ died away 
only a solitary worshipper 
and there in the lonely aisles. 

And I was listening to %h 
story,’ how, from the first day we met 
he had cared for me and me only; ’13x1’ 
fettered by that uncongenial marriagr 
into which he had entered thoughtless12 
when a mere boy, it was impossible fo: 
him t o  say one word. Yes! he had lovet 
me from the first; and now he wits frel 
and had come to seek me out, to as1 
me whether I r e ~ e m b e r e ~  him. Rni 

.DO need to tell a, false 

Gray rejoined us sh 
looked from one to another with 3 brigh 
loving smile. and ~hispered to me: 
never knew, uatil just as I was comini 

r you this aft~rnoon, 
enry were old f~iends. 
iend, also, Nellie, for his 

I Then we walked slowly home in t h  
twilight to Alice, who looked xp, i r  

he left me that eveni 
said: 6f cannot wait long for you,Ne 
lie. Say all the good you can of me t 
your dtmr sister, and persuade her f 
give you to me very soon,’ 

Alice was neither obdurate nor sel 

he beet remedy to cure that 

I( 

;hree miserable years her young life 
was a burden to herself, and a cause of 
:easeless sorrow to me, who watched 
ier lovingly, but who was powerless to 
ielp or comfort in such a grief as this, 

;lie old house where there were so niany 
lad associations ; where we had been 
tiappy children and desolate orphans, 
2nd where my darling Alice had tasted 
3 bitterness worse than orphanage. But 
where should we go? It was at the 
:lose of our short New England sum- 
mer that we held many a consultation 
as to where we should pitch our tent. 
To me it  was a matter of utter indiffer- 
3nce, €or a t  that time all places were 
%like to me. We knew something of 
Boston, and my chief pleasure during 
the memorable winter I spent there 
was the recollection of that first day in 

tn habitue of the house in which I was 
visiting, it became a matter of course 
that e to the various 
place , and show me 
“the music, but had 
uj”oyed few opportunities of hearing it; 
o stars ever wandered so far out of 
ioir accustomed orbits as our little 
mutry town ; and there was very little 
ati there, When, therefore, 
Ir. itedme, soon after my ar- 
iva on, to attend one of the 
Vednesday organ copcerts, 1 consented, 
.ttle ~ n o ~ v i n ~  what awaited me, 

When the lirst piece was over (I re- 
iember i t  was the ~annha1~ser over- 
ure) I sat quite still, th 
ownmy fac8, but no 
ome 
tant rfeclly sympathetic were 
I Y  c n and myself; if he had at 
hat moment uttered one of the com- 
ionplace or conventional criticisms 
ne hears so often, 1 should Iiave hated 
.im forever. But he did not; he only 

;an to beg for ray return to her, it Waf 
lard for me to think of all from whiob 
:oing home must separate me, And# 
,o all appearances, he felt it, tco. I 
:odd not doubt that he had a veq 
great interest in me---he had given sc 
nany proofs of it, Would he, I won< 
lered, speak some decisive word befort 
[ left? Would not he ask permissiox 
;o visit me in my country home? So 1 
lreamed until the last evening came 
For hours the drawing rooms had beer 
xowded with guests, assembled to bic 
me adieu, Many a kindly greeting wai 
3poken-ncany a wish expressed tha 
we might soon all meet again. Bu 
not until very late, when almost ever; 
one had gone, did Itr. Wmt appear. : 
knew at a glance that something wa, 
wrong, and my heart sank within me 
L talked on, however, as merrily as be 
€ore, giviug to each a b r ~ g ~ t  word, I 
gay good-by, wish in^, oh! how earnest 

over. at last w 
hostess, wearied b: 
rtions, begged to b 

excused, adding, jes~ngly : 
‘If one of t gentlemen ha 

loitered so lon after all t h  
rest, I should r suspicious o 
this last night; but there is no dangc 

a1 fevers a d  request Miss Lanl 
don to open the piano, for she is vex 
tired, and must set out on her journe 

in a low, strange voice: 
61must say good-by, too, M[rs, Go1 

don. This evening’s mail has brougb 

good wishes. Wow we shall miss yo1 
Pray write ltnd keep us informed c 
Mrs. West’s health, and let us see yo 
immediately on your return;” and wit 

had gone to open for Mrs. Gordon, bac 
to the sofa, where I sat, my woman: 
pride triumphed over every other fee 
ing, and 1. spoke, as calmly and delibsl 
ate as if no tempest raged within. 

en that sharp scrut 

lot aware of it; and, strange as i t  may 
Lppeczr, I rather think Mrs. Gordon’s 
nentionof my wife. just now is the 

,ee i t  is quite an old story to me. Don’t 
rou know, W. West, that ‘Benedick the 
narried Ihan’ always shows his colors 
n spite of himself? I hope, certainly, 
lo have ths pleasure of making Mrs. 
  vest's acquaintance, and of telling her 
low much I am indebted to you for 
nany acts of kindnoss and courtesy. 
ind now, if you will not thinkme rude, 
:must ask you to let me say good-by, 

:omplished, however, and on the even- 
g day 1. threw my- ng of the 

ielf into arms, and when, 

iubject might never be mentioned be- 
;ween us. 

And now my life was indeed a blank. 
C was not ill in body, so I said; and 
ahen ib; was remarked that I became 
;hinner and paler, I attributed a 
ny dissipation and lat0 hours in 
;on, There was no longer any 
;hat pleased‘or dis~leased, or wearied, 
%mused or annoyed me, I dared neither 
look backward nor forward, Iread 
without receiving the slightest imt 
lression from the pages I turned over, 
,nd listened to Alice’s sweet voice and 
o the kindly conversation of friends 
,nd neighbors without understanding 
lr caring €or their words, Thus it was 
vith me when at  last the time came 
hat Alice decided on a change of resi- 
Jence, and, for a beginning, resolved 
in trying how we should like New 
rork. I said: ‘New York will do aa 
vell as any other place, if you will let 
ne stay quietly at  home.’ And so we 
vent,Alice and I and a faithful old 
voman, who had been with us from 
tur childhood, and loved and watched 
wer us as ifl,we were her very own. We 
lstablished ourselves at  the Everett, 
,nd had been there for several months, 

Inall  this time T. had heard noth- 
ng of Henry West, but that his wife 
lad recovered from her illness in Cuba, 
Lnd returned with him to Boston ia 
he following spring. In  the semi-oc 
:asional correspondence I between. Mrs, 
Zordon and myself, his name had on19 
)rice occurred, when she wrote: ‘Mr 
West inquired for you yesterday, and 
jvw grieved to learn that you had no1 
ieen well. He looks himself verj 
iadly and has lo& all his spirits, Per. 
laps Madame’s society has a depressing 
3ffect; and no wonder, for, as you know 
iis boyish marriage was the great mis 
;ake of his life. They are utterly un 
:ongenial, and for years have livec 
%part a t  least nine months out of thr 
Lwelve, though they are nominally 01 
sood terms. Now, how ever^ her healtl 
is failing very rapidly, and it may bi 
thata happy release for both is a 
hand.’ 

On the very day after I had talker 
with Alice of the possible material tha 

the crowded street 
made our first ac 

A lady whom W I  
had frequently met in the halls an 
dining room, and  admire^ €or her refin 
ed and dignified appearance, and w h ~  
occupied, with a stately old gent le~an 
evidently her father, the suite of room: 
a d j o i ~ n g  our own, knocked h1ir~iedl~ 
at  our door one sight after we had re 
tired, Old ~ a r ~ ~ e t  answered tht 
summons, and the lady begged that wf 
would come to her assistance, her fath 
er having been taken suddenly and dan 
gerously ill. d i c e  hastened to do a1 
in her power, and for several days, dpr 
ing which the invalid slowly recovered 
she made frequent visits to our neigh( 
bors’ apartments, bringing back el0 
quent descriptions of both father anc 
daughter. The latter, who introducec 
herself as 353. Gray, of BoYton, nopl 
came freqaently into our parlors, anc 
the acquaintance bade fair to become i 
rsal friendship. The ice was broken 
and I no longar wished to continue OUI 

mes in Bogton; but w 
nificent organ always. Of course yo1 
heard it, Miss Nellie, when you werf 
there? Your sister tells m 

assionately fond of musi 
an music especially.’ 

zomingdown the Somano 6 river in 
received n elinrgo of  siiot ’froin an ex 
startled hnntsmnn. Altliougli tliis was 1100 Verv 
plewmt and might be termed dangerous 1 fe6r 
notliing more on my trip t l i m  ixitcrise c d ~  * for 
as long as my limbs aro fretl and easy and no& 
rsrmped or benumbed I nm dlright, Of Lato I 

INE’ 

Ont  in the fields one summer night 
W e  mere together, half ?&aid 
Of the corn-leaves’ rusthag and of tho shade 
(JE tfielilgh hills, strctchin.Qso s!ill and t+ar-- , Loitering till after tho loiv little light 

Of the candle shone throngh the opon door, 

xithout food for days than  be without this rem- 
?dy for on0 boy.  In fact I would not attempt a 
,zip without it. The Captam became very en- 
husiastic on the subject of ST. JACOBS OIL, and 
vhen me lea him ho was still C M n  instances of 
,he curative qualities of tho Great 8ermn Bern- 
lay to a party around him. 

A Skin of Beauty i a  a Joy Forever. 

Puriflen as Well aa Beeutiflos the Skin. 
P 

NewYork 
For salh by all drug wen 

throughouttheU 8 U 0wmc 
pro01 ~i false imitatiois. ’$1 

of any one selling the 

ature in holding her own under t 
train which is constantly dragging 
Irs. Van Buren answers all letters 

f i r  ing pamphlets tho proat describ- Altonaa 

C‘lovorII~d n~ioditQchmenL 
that  look of rcproachfu 
the heavens your nume 
paint me the pioture and 

writ0 Tnrc AULTMBPJ 8; TAYLOR GO. M*k~sfield 0. 

dlice Cary. 
urea without an operatlon or the injury trusses In 
lot by Dr. J. A. BUBRCZAN’s method. Of8m 26: 
#roadway, Xew York. His book, with Photoffntph, 
:lifrenecrses of,barl caoes before and after cur0 
ialled for 10 cents. 

163 Qriswold St,, 
--MAXE- 

-0F- 
Lodge, Corporotlo 
and Notarial 8Qall 
Rubber and Stef 
Stamps. Dstroit, 3 

Can be PUSXED legit 
m a t ~ ~ y ,  i f  tho attornc 

D n l V  knows how to do it. We are possessad O f  t l  
secrkt, and espectful~y offer o3r services to tho 
whose cases are in a c o n d ~ t i o ~  that 1v0 can tal 
thorn uu. Completed claims are bewg rapidly BC 

MME. M A R i ~  FO~TAINE, 
112 Xain St,, Buffalo, N. 

we accomplish it? I am quit 
y- to tell the honest truth, thj 

ormit life of aurs begins to wearv m 
I 

For all BtOmach, Liver and Spleen troubles Chro 
i c  Dhrrhmn, Malaria in a11 Its forms and’th0 m 
jority of disortlers which disturb the human econ 
my. I t  is a nevor-failing preventive of Sma 
pox, Diphtheria, hnrlet ,  ‘I’yphoid and all Xnlari 
Forers and all diseases which gorminate in bloc 

have been known i 
n, away down among t h  
Is, as “the pretty Lang 
e wore thoroughly we 
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mde. No trouble 

her all the money hc could make during 
an approaching absence of six months. 
From that time he lived for 11 

Southey’s hands, and Southey workcc 
for them just as cheerfully as for hi: 
own. When he liad but little, he live( 

of the misfortunes of his friend, S o h  
May, to whom be find formerly been in 
debted for much kindness. May had 
suddcnl-y lost his all. 

Instantly Sout hey’s mind was 
up. 1x0 wrote to May thus: 

(‘ By this same post I am writin 
1 Bcdforrl, desiring him to transfer t!o yo1 
six hnnclred and twenty-five pounds ir 1 tlie Tlirce-per-cents. 1 wish it was more, , and that L liad more at my conimand io 

~ my way. I shall have in the s 

forty- seven, woulcl have transferrcd to nr 
unfortunate friend d l  the accumulations 

somcthing worse than death. Forty yesra 
she h& been the life of my lifc, and 1 

ment in the.nsyium he 
her back again to wear out tho rest of 
her sad days in her own home. This 
restored to Southcy some measure ol 
hope and cheerfulness, for “through the 
weary dream” which was now Mrs. 
Southey’s life, she dways knew him, 
and took pleasure in his presenco. The 

zt woman of fifty-two, it w,w rather as a 
refuge €or the cold solitiide of old qp 
than with hope of anything like happi- 
ness. Happiness had been buried with 
her whom he had called the life of his 
life, and whom, in 1543. eight years after 
her death, he went gladly to rejoin. 

There were far greater poets among 
Southey’s co~ ten~por~r i e s  than he, but 
where, among all the 
ever lived, shall me loo 

Sometimes amusing thinas happc 
police courts. A ~ c w  YO& city paper 
reports the followin@ unexpected termi- 

to Mrs. Redey’s cxpectstions: 
s. Iteillcy,” said Justice Otter- 
after half an hour’s hard work in 
orinq to settle the antagonistic 

feelings between Mrs. Reillcg and her 
neighbor, Mrs. Murray, “1 
Murray to keep thc peace. 

46God bless your hono 
Reillcy, “sur’s its just before comin’ to  
coort that I says to nie old mau phat a 

for one month 
p.  lnncviincvr w 

9 
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